N4828 Highway 45 S
Fond du Lac, WI 54935
1-800-442-6648
(920) 921-6827 Fax: (920) 921-1690
www.aquaticbiologists.com

Do-It Yourself Lake Vegetation Control Program
Request Form/Directions
Contact Information
Name and Title __________________________________________________________________________
Street Address __________________________________________________________________________
City _____________________________________________, State ______ Zip Code __________-_______
Office Phone (____) _______-_________ Cell (____) _______-_________ Fax (____) _______-__________
Email ________________________________________ Website ___________________________________
Secondary Contact Name & Title ________________________________ Phone (____) _______-_________

Basic lake or pond information
1. What is the physical address for each lake or pond? (Please use one form for each pond)
Street Address __________________________________________________________________________
City _____________________________________________, State ______ Zip Code __________-_______
2. What is the length of the lake or pond in feet? ______ ft.

3. What is the width? ______ ft.

4. What is the average depth of the lake or pond? ______ ft.

5. What is the maximum depth? ______ ft.

6. Approximate percent of lake with problem ________%
7. Location of problem __ marginal band __ whole lake __ selected areas
8. What is the lake or pond primarily used for? Rank lake or pond uses by importance (1 = high, 10 = low).
__ swimming __ fishing __ wildlife __ aesthetics __ boating __ water retention __ hunting __livestock
__ irrigation __ fire protection __ dog training __ flood protection __other (explain) ____________________
9. Does your lake or pond have an inlet or outlet? __Yes __NO

What is the flow rate? ____ gal/min

10. Has any water chemistry analysis been completed in the lake or pond within the last 3 years? __Yes __NO.
If yes please attach a copy of the results.
11. How warm does the surface water in your lake or pond become in August? ______C° ________ F°
12. Does your lake or pond smell? __Yes __NO If yes please check or provide a description of the smell below.
__ Fishy __ Musky __ Swampy __ Gases __ Manure __ Other (describe) _______________________
13. Where is the lake or pond’s primary water source derived from?
__ Spring __ Ground Water __ Runoff __ Well __ Roof Drains __ Stream/River __ Adjacent Lake
14. Is there a drinking water supply source nearby? __Yes __NO Please check the drinking water source.
__ Private Well __ Municipal Well __ River __ Lake __ Reservoirs. __Other (Describe) ___________
Distance between lake or pond and drinking water source _________ ft.
15. What is the distance of the lake or pond from any nearby stream, lake, or pond (other then you own)? _____ ft.
16. What species of fish are in your lake or pond? ___________________________________________________
17. What types of shoreline plants are beside your lake or pond? _______________________________________
2
Approx. area in feet of these plant beds? ____________ft
18. What is your tolerance level for plants in the water? ______________ Algae? __________________ Weeds?

19. When was your lake or pond constructed? _____________________________________________________
20. How long has the lake or pond been experiencing problems? ____________ Similar problems? ___________
21. Have you ever treated this lake or pond with Copper Sulfate? __Yes __NO
Treatment Dates ______________________________ Amount applied per treatment ______________
22. Have you ever treated this lake or pond with any other chemicals? __Yes __NO (If yes, please complete
treatment record) __ Algaecide __ Herbicide

Algaecide/Herbicide Name

Treatment
Date M/D/YR

Treatment Record
Treatment
Target Plant
Amount
&/or Algae

% Treatment
Control

Duration Treatment
Lasted

If more room is needed please use additional paper
23. Have you ever used any “natural” or “organic” products (i.e. bacteria or enzymes) in your lake or pond?
__Yes __NO Name of product (s) ____________________________ Treatment Amount ______________
Treatment Results ___ Good ___ Bad ___ So-So ____ Unknown
24. Have you ever applied dye to this lake or pond? __Yes __NO. Brand Name ___________________________
25. Is this lake or pond public or private? __ Public __ Private (private = surrounded 100% by land you own)

Do-It Yourself Lake Vegetation Control Program Directions
A. Fill in the above Request Form
B. Provide a sketch of lake showing general outline, depths, problem areas, & approximate dimensions. The more

accurate your information the better we can assist you. Pictures can often aid in describing your lake or pond
problems. ABI strongly suggests enclosing pictures of the problem algae/plants with your samples. Pictures of
the individual samples and the lake are encouraged.
C. Important: Collect several samples of problem algae or vegetation. Place samples in water inside a tightly
sealed container (Tupperware or Plastic jar).
D. Identify sealed containers with numbers and keep a record of what the numbers mean to you (i.e. what part of
lake they came from, seriousness of problem, etc.)
E. Place sample containers inside a tightly sealed Ziplock Bag to prevent leakage.
F. Place samples inside of a shipping container (cardboard box). Enclose Request Form and check for $45.00.
G. Samples should be shipped Monday-Wednesday only. All samples should be shipped UPS or with the US
Postal Service using next day or 2 day delivery service.
Other Do-It-Yourself Programs Available Through Aquatic Biologists, Inc.
Do-It-Yourself Lake Water Analysis
Do-It-Yourself Deluxe Water Analysis
Do-It-Yourself Bottom Sediment Testing
Do-It-Yourself Total Phosphorus Testing

